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HOLIDAY SPORT DOPE,

Yesterday! Results.
American League C h i c a go

3-- 3, Cleveland St. Louis 3-- 3,

Detroit Boston 3-- 0, Wash-
ington 2S Philadelphia 7, New
York 1.

National League Chicago 3-- 8,

Cincinnati 2-- 4; St. Louis 8-- 7,

Pittsburgh 3-- 9; New York 7-- 6,

Philadelphia 1; BrooTdyn 7,
Boston 6.

Cubs gave Hank O'Day's men
stout shove down toboggan, win-
ning double-heade- r,

Lavender and Cheney, two re-

cruits, did the heaving.

Schulte, 1911 champion home
run hitter, made his first circuit
drive.

Big Ed Walsh pitched and, of
course, White Soxwon.

Vean Gregg twirled" in after-
noon.

Doc White finished second
game for White Sox, allowing 3
hits in innings.

Mattick subbed for Callahan in
morning and figured m two of
runs scored. Made two hits and
Stole base.

Thanks to Walter Johnson,
Washington broke even with Red
Sox. Johnson fanned 13 batters.

Engle, rookie,-- lost
first game.

,

Browns tamed Tigers in first
contest. Second Tigers turned
tables.

Cobb nailed four hits in (
second game.

Rube Mansard won another
game yesterday. Ten straight.

Marly O'Toole was bumped
hard, being yanked in time for Pi-

rates to stave off defeat.

Cubs have traded Cole and
Hofman to Pittsburg for Leach
and Leifield.

Connie Mack released Lefty
Russell to Atlanta of Southern
League. Russell cost more than
whole Athletic team together.

Giants are leading Reds by
seven and a half games.

Sox are two games ahead of
Boston. .

Western teams of National
League open in east tomorrow,
eastern teams of American com-
ing west.

To Cure a Cold.
At an examination of nurses

the young lady was asked by the
physician: "What would you do
to cure a cold in the head?"

She replied: ''I would put my
feet in hot water till you were in a
profuse perspiration.'


